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T H E G R I G N A R D R E A G E N T S : T H E I R P R E P A R A T I O N 
Ursinus College L i b r a r y , 
URSINUSIANA COLLECTION 
C l a s s 0 Box {^^jjo/rri.- I 
A T H E S I S 
I G B I i l T T E D I N P A R T I A L F U L F I L L M E N T OF T H E R E O U I R E I d E N T S F O R DEPARTMENT HONORS 
B Y c ^ . ^ ^ Ci>-ir-Ae^. 
U R S I N U S G O L L i . G E 
C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A . 
A P P R O V E D B Y 
D E P . J 1 T P E N T OF C H E M I S T R Y 
G R I G N . i R D R E A G E N T S ; T H E I R P R E P A R A T I O N 
I n 1 8 9 9 i t w a s f o u n d b y B a r b i e r t h a t w h e n m e t h y l h e p t e n o n e , 
( C H 3 ) 2 C - C H ' C H 2 ' G H 2 - C O C H 3 
i s b r o u g h t i n t o c o n t a c t w i t h m e t h y l i o d i d e , C H g l , i n t h e p r e s e n c e o f 
m a g n e s i u m a n d e t h e r , a r e a c t i o n o c c u r s a n d d i m e t h y l h e p t e n o l , 
( G H g ) 2 C r C H ' C H g ' 0 H 2 G ( O H ) ( 0 1 1 2 ) 2 
c a n b e i s o l a t e d a f t e r t h e p r o d u c t h a s b e e n t r e a t e d w i t h a c i d . T h e s e 
o b s e r v a t i o n s s u g g e s t e d t h a t m a g n e s i u m m e t h y l i o d i d e , C H g M g l , h a d b e e n 
f o r m e d a n d h a d s u b s e q u e n t l y r e a c t e d w i t h t h e m e t h y l h e p t e n o n e i n t h e 
same m a n n e r a s z i n c m e t h y l w a s knoTm t o r e a c t w i t h k e t o n e s , * •'-
GH3 GH3 
G K 3 G O G H 3 + Z n ( G K 3 ) 2 = ^ 
C H 3 OZnGHg 
^'^^C^ + 2K3O = ( G H 3 ) 3 G 0 K + Z n ( 0 H ) 2 + ^ H ^ 
G H 3 ^ ^ O Z n G K g 
A s i t w a s a l s o kno^vn t h a t z i n o m e t h y l u n i t e s - w i t h a n h y d r o u s e t h e r 
t o f o r m a compound Z n ( C H 2 ) 2 ( G 2 H 2 ) 2 0 , B a r b i e r ' s o b v s e r v a t i o n s l e d Y i c t o r 
G r i g n a r d , P r o f e s s o r a t t h e G h e m i c a l I n s t i t u t e o f L y o n s , F r a n c e , i n 1 9 0 3 , 
t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e a c t i o n o f m a g n e s i u m on m e t h y l i o d i d e a n d s i m i l a r 
c o m p o u n d s i n t h e p r e s e n c e o f e t h e r . T h e m a g n e s i u m a l k y l h a l i d e s Y j h i c h 
w e r e t h u s d i s c o v e r e d a n d a n a l o g o u s a r y l c o m p o u n d s a r e k n o w n a s t h e 
G r i g n a r d r e a g e n t s , ^ T h e y r e a c t e a s i l y w i t h many t y p e s o f s u b s t a n c e s 
a n d h a v e b e e n e x t e n s i v e l y u s e d i n o r g a n i c s : / n t h e s e s . S i n c e t h i s r e a c t i o n 
h a s b e e n a p p l i e d i n s o many d i r e c t i o n s , i t " vwi l l be i m p o s s i b l e t o d o m o r e 
t h a n i n d i c a t e t h e n a t u r e o f t h e p r i n c i p l e a p p l i c a t i o n s . T h e i r m a i n 
r e a c t i o n s ' w i l l b e s u m m a r i z e d s u b s e q u e n t l y . 
* 1 
F r a n k l a n d a n d D u p p a ' s M e t h o d , p p . 2 4 6 , C o h e n O r g a n i c C h e m i s t r y . 
* 2 
I n r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h i s d i s c o v e r y , G r i g n a r d w a s a w a r d e d o n e - h a l f t h e 
N o b e l P r i z e f o r t h e y e a r 1 9 1 2 , 
In many cases the actual preparation of the Grignard reagent is 
tmnecessary and the desired synthesis raay be brought sibout by the method 
eraployed by Barbier. It is also possible in many cases to use zinc in-
stead of magnesium, a method v/hich \ms eraployed by Reformatsky. But 
although the behavior of the magnesium alkyl compounds will be seen to 
resemble in many respects that of the zinc alkyls, their, greater re-
activity, owing' no doubt, to the more electropositive character of the 
metal as well as the convenience of their preparation, offer great 
advantages over the use of zinc compounds. Moreover, aromatic halogen 
compounds, such as bromo- and iodobenzene and toluene may be used in 
addition to the alkyl halides. 
In all those reactions in which a Grignard reagent is employed, 
it is.^necessary to isolate the crystalline compound, Jiji ethereal 
solution of the reagent is used and as the combined ether appears to 
play no part in the chemical change, it is not represented in the 
equations for the reactions. 
According to F . btanley and F . Barry Kipping in their "Organic 
C h e m i s t r y t h e solution is prepared as follows; "Clean dry mag-
nesium (1 gram atom) in the form of povfder or filings is placed in a 
flask provided with a reflux condenser sind is covered with 5 to 10 times 
its weight of pure, dry ether; a small quantity (1 to 2 c.c.) of the 
alkyl halogen compound (1 g. mol) is then added. If, after one to five 
minutes, a visible reaction sets in, it is then only necessary to con-
tinue the addition of the alkyl halide at such a rate that the reaction 
does not become too violent; but it is often advisable and sometimes 
essential to keep the solution at 0°to 10°C. during the operation. If 
a reaction does not set in spontaneously, the flask is gently warmed, 
*1 
p . 208 
or a small quantity of a solution of magnesium ethyl bromide, C2H5MgBr, 
prepared in a test tube *•'- is poured into tlie flask; the reaction 
having been started, the addition of the requisite alkyl halogen com-
pounds is then continued as before. In order to ensure success, all the 
reagents and the apparatus must be perfectly dry and the end of the 
condenser should be fitted with a calcium chloride tube." 
A general expression of the formation of a Grignard Reagent is as 
follows: 
The principle type reactions of the Grignard Reagents are the following 
1. Hydrocarbons 
The imgnesium alkyl or aryl halide is decomposed by water, 
by alcohols, by acids, by amm.onia and by primary and secondary amines 
yielding hydrocarbons, 
RMgl + HgO - > RH + Mgl (OH) 
RIdgl + GgHgQH > RH + Mfel (OC2H5) 
RMgl + HBr > RH + MglBr 
Rligl +• Hlig — > RH + £;lgIKH2 
RMgl + R'KH. RH + R'HHMgl 
RMgl + (R')2WH RH + (R')2HilgI 
*1 
Magnesium reacts almost immediately vTith ethyl bromide, A trace of 
iodine may also be used to start the r jaction 'which, v/ith some halides 
- does not conmience readily. 
*2 
In this general equation, RX stands for any alkyl or aryl halide and 
RMgX for any Grignard reagent 
2. Alcohols 
Alcohols may be obtained from aldehydes, ketones, acid chlorides, 
esters, etc. 
a, Synthesis of a primary alcohol from formaldehyde and the 
Grignard Reagent. 
RliigX + HCHO > RCHgOI-lgX 
RCHgOli + i\igOHX 
Its polyraeric form, trioxymethylene, may be used more conveniently. They 
have also been prepared from ethylene oxide and ethylene chlorhydrin. 
I J > 0 + KiilgBr = TiGHaGHgOMgBr 
G K 2 
RGHaGH^OMgBr + HgO = RGIigCHaOH 
GliaGlGHaOK + ElIgBr = Rh + GKaGlGHaOMgBr ' 
GHgGlGHgOMgBr + laigBr = r^bKgCHgOMgBr 
ixGEgCHaORgBr + KaO = pfcHaCHaOK + MgOHBr 
b . Synthesis of a secondary alcohol. 
R K R^ ^R 
RGHO + migX = ^ G ( + ^ 2 0 = + MgOHX 
R ORgX R On 
c . Synthesis of a tertiary alcohol. 
Tertiary alcohols are readily prepared frora ketones, 
esters, and acid chlorides, 
' ; G ^ 0 t ikgX = . f e o M g X t H 3 O = + M g O H X 
H ik 
Jd ' ^ O M g X ^ O M g X 
HG + H ^ M g X = R G - O G 2 H 5 + R " M g X = R G - R " + M g X 0 G 2 h 5 
^0GaH5 ^ R ' 
^ O M g X /R" 
RG-R" + H g O = R C - O H + M g X O H 
^ R ^ ^ ^ R ' 
RGOGl + RJigX = GRgOi/IgX + MgGlg 
GRaOMgX + K 2 O = R3C(0H) + MgOKX 
'jinhydrides tmd lactones also give tertiary o-lcohols, 
3 . Aldehydes 
A number of methods have been elaborated for producing 
aldehydes of vhiich the following are the most important. 
a. The action of HON on a Grignard reagent and hydrolysis 
of the product yields an aldehyde 
HCM •)- migX > R G H s H k g X > RCHO 
, b . Bouveault's method, 
H G 0 N R R ' + R'^^MgX = I i G K " ( O M g X ) N R R ^ + H g O = R ^ C H O + RHKi/-i- M g O H X 
c . Gattermann's method 
Gattermann found that by using three molecules of ester 
and keeping the temperature lev/, an aldehyde could be forraed from formic ester, 
KCOOGgHg + RMgBr RGilO + MgBrOGgHg 
d, ;inother method which also yields aldehydes is that of 
Sachs s.nd Doevy in which isocyanides are used. 
RH=C + KiLgEr = RH=GK'MgEr + HoO = RK=Gfir/+ MgOKEr 
FiR=CHR''+ RgO = RRHg + RtllO 
4 , Ketones C8.n be prepared frora cyanogen, c;/"anides, and amides, 
(a) (GiOa RMgX = KG-G + MigX = Rkk + Mg(CR)X 
^R ' R 
^REgX 
RG^ + 2H2O = RGOR + MgOHX + HK3 • 
(D) RGH + ikgX = RG^'^^^^ + 2H20 = H C O E ' t MgOHX t HH3 
/OMgX R' ^ O H 
( G ) RGOHH3 + 2MgPfx = RG-NHMgX + IHi + 2H2O = ^G +2MgOHX 
" " R ' R RHg 
5, Acids and Esters 
Acids are obtained by passing carbon dioxide into the ethereal 
solution of the magnesium alkyl compound and decompcsing the product with 
water or sulphuric acid, or if the sodium salt is required, vrith sodium 
hydroxide solution. 
PMgX ^OH 
RMgX t GO2 = R G ^ + K2O = HG + MgOHX 
^0 ^0 
*1 
Sulphur dioxide reacts like carbon dioxide and forrafe sulphuric acids. 
If the interraediate corapound is further acted upon by two molecules of 
magnesium alkyl compound and the product decomposed with water, a tertiary 
alcohol is formed. 
RGOOMgX + 2lilgX = CK30i..gX + (MgX)2G 
GifgOkgX + K 2 O = GRaOn -t- kgOKX 
By using chloroformic ester with the Grignard reagent, esters are obtained. 
RMgX+GlCOOCgHs > RGOOC2H5+figGlX 
6. Amides 
Amides of the aromatic series may be obtained from aryl 
carbimides. 
^OMgX 
GsHgNGO + RiigX = GgHsNG^ + ligO = CsH-^RKGOR + MgOliX 
R • 
7, iTydroxylaraine derivatives. 
Both nitric oxide and nitrogen peroxide react with the 
Grignard retigent, the former giving nitroso hydroxylamines and : he latter, 
dialkyl hydrox?/'laiaines. 
OMgX OH 
o m + HgO = o n - n C 
"̂ R R 
The mechanism of the second reaction has not as yet been explained. 
8 . Diazo amino compounds. 
Aliphatic as v/ell as aromutic diazo amino compounds can be 
prepared from alkyl and aryl aiides. 
RH=H=1I + I^dgX = RH=]J=HR, + H 3 O = R m H = R R , + MgOHX 
9, Grignard reagents react with the halides of many aietals and of 
many non-metals yielding alkyl or alkyl halogen derivatives of the element. 
* 1 
Houben's method. 
Compounds of this kind have been obtained from the halides of phosphorus, 
arsenic, antimony, silicon, tin, lead, mercury, tliallium, gold, and other 
elements, 
SiCl4+ RMgX ^ SiRCl3+ MgClX 
SiRClg + RivigX > SiRaCla HgClX 
1 0 . Additive compounds, 
Kohler has made a careful study of the action of the Grignard 
reagent on the unsaturated aldehydes and ketones containing the group 
C=C.GR=0, Several reactions are possible, j^ddition may occur at the double 
*1 
bond or with the ketone or aldehyde group or again follow3.ng Thiele's rule, 
in the 1,4 position. All these effects have been observed and are found to d e -
pend upon the nature of the attached radicals and :Tiay be summarized as follows; 
a. In aldehydes and ketones in which R is hydrogen or an alkyl 
group, a normal reaction v/ith the GO group takes place vfith the formation of 
a tertiary alcohol, 
b . If the attached radical is aromatic, addition occurs in 
position 1,4, and a ketone is formed, 
c . If the attached radical is an alkyl-oxy group, addition 
takes place either as in (b) or the alkyl-oxy group is replaced by the 
radical of the reagent. The former takes place -with an aryl magnesium halide 
and the latter with an alkyl compound. 
These reactions raay be applied indifferently to the formation of 
aliphatic and aromatic compounds. 
These equations and principles do not exhaust the many changes which may 
be wrought by the Grignard reagent, but they will serve to illustrate the 
general character of the processes. 
Rather, these ten general type reactions of the Grignard reagent are a 
limited expression of the unlimited number of compounds which i.my be synthesized 
by their means, 
*1 
Thiele's theory of partial valencees. 
1 . 
It has baen suggested by Tschelinzeff that the ether which appears 
to form a corapound with the magnesiura alkyl halide acts catalytically at 
low teiapenatures, for although interaction between the laagnesiun and alkyl 
halide takes place in benzene or xylene it is necessary to boil the 
liquid, whereas the presence of a little ethyl ether causes combination 
at the ordinary temperature. He considers the effect of the ether is to 
dissociate the alkyl halide by forming the oxonium compound thus assisting 
union 7 r i t h the raetal, 
>: X 
This makes the presence of ether a very important factor. It has also been 
noted ths.t this reaction, tlie formation of a Grignard reagent, is completely 
retarded if the ether used is not pure. Both alcohol and ../ater v/hich are 
al'ways found in the coramercial product must be reraoved. To the ordinary 
science student, this has offered miuch difficulty and I have endeavored to 
find the raost efficient method -within the liraits of tlie supplies offered 
to laboratory students at brsinus, A brief description of the method and 
result obtained in each trial will be given, along with my roaction to the 
efficiency shovm. In each case a sample of 50 c.c, of ordinary ether was 
used, and the sample was considered pure when a reaction -iwith an alkyl halide, 
magnesium and iodine was obtained, 
METHOD I - METALLIC SODIUM 
Ivletallic sodium w/as added to the ether in very thin pieces v/ith special 
care taken that active surfaces of the metal were exposed to the liquid. 
It -was impossible to get the ether dry within a reasonable length of .time 
(10 days) by simply add-ing; additional active sodiura as the first became 
inactive. It was found that sodium, alone -vwould purify tlie ether if after a 
reasonable length of time the ether v/as distilled off of the old sodiura and 
fresh raetal added. It v/as necessary to do this three times. In all oases 
where'sodiura vras used, slight refluxing in warm water raaterially aided the 
process. The time required for drying 50 c.c. of ether 'by repeated distil-
lation and addition of sodium was one vreek. 
liiETHOD 2 
Preliminary shaking -with CaClg and addition of sodium according to the 
same method as described above. This process showed no material difference 
from method 1, The ether was dried but there ./as no material saving in time 
or labor. 
I/JETHOD 3 
Prolonged standing with CaClg (24 hours) and then addition of metallic 
sodium. In this case there was a saving of both time and labor as compared 
vrith the use of sodiura alone. The ether, when poured off of the CaCl2 
onto metallic sodium showed just a slight reaction with the raetal. It was 
necessary to distil the ether from the sodiura two tiraes but it '.rqs not 
necessary to add as much sodium nor was the time interval necessary to render 
the sodium inactive as long. It required approximately fi-ve days to purify 
the ether by this raethod. 
METHOD 4 
Shaking with saturated sodium chloride solution and addition of metallic 
sodium. The results obtained by this procedure were entirely unfavorable, 
METHOD 5 
Prolonged standing with saturated sodium chloride solution and addition 
of metallic sodium. This method also proved unsatisfactory, 
METHOD 6 
Preliminary shaking with 0aCl2and addition of phosphorus pentoxide. 
This method proved unsatisfactory. There 'was no evidence that the ether was 
dry within tvro weeks although the method of distilling the solution from the 
drying agent and adding fresh as in the sodium method v/as not tried because 
of the fact that there was evidence that there was still unreacted, active 
phosphorus pentoxide in the container. Also, if the method did prove 
satisfactory, there would be no evidence of increased efficiency over the 
use of sodiura and efficiency is the aim of these experiments, 
I'/iETHOD 7 
Prolonged standing -with CaClg (24 hours) and addition of phosphorus 
pentoxide. This method proved the raost efficient. Dry ether was obtained 
within 24 hours of the addition of the pentoxide. In fact, the ether was 
so dry that it was difficult to preserve the saraple. Spontaneous evaporation 
occurring rauch more rapidly than vrith ordinary comTLercial ether. Only one 
distillation was necessary and a relatively small amount of pgOgas compared 
with the araount of sodium used in other trials ./as necessary, 
ioETHOD 8 
CaClg alone, Comrriercial ether v/as allowed to stand with CaClgfor a p -
proximately three vreeks with no evidence of the ether being wholly dry. Its 
reactivity v.iith metallic sodium or P2O5 was greatly decreased, hov/ever, and a 
sample of 25 c.c, which was left at the end of the three vreeks became totally 
dry with P2O5 within 8 hours. This proves that CaClg takes very nearly all 
the vmter and alcohol out of the ether. 
The following table summarizes the relative efficiency of the raethods 
tried, - • 
RE.LGEHT T O C A L T I M E 
1, GaCl2(24 ho u r s ) , pgC^ 2 days 
2 , CaClg (24 ho u r s ) . Ha 5 days 
3, CaCl2 (Preliminary shaking). Ha — 7 days 
4 , Ha —• 7 days 
5, CaCl2 Inefficient in vrholly drying but 
very efficient in removing a large 
percentage of impurities. 
6. CaCl2 (PrelLminary shaking), P2O5 Inefficient 
7. NaCl (24 ho u r s ) , ha inefficient 
8 . KaCl (Preliminary shaking). Ha Inefficient 
CONCLUSION - . 
The most efficient method to purify fether for the Grignard reagent is 
to allow the solution to stand for a prolonged length of time ..dth CaClg 
(24 hours, or longer if time permits), followed by addition of phosphorus 
pentoxide, aithin a short time the ether will be dry as proved by the fact 
that an additional araount of phosphorus pentoxide added will not be discolored. 
One distillation will suffice. If p2'^5 ^"^^ available, sodium may be used 
but in the use of sodiura it is necessary to keep active surface of the metal 
in contact with the solution and several distillations and subsequent additions 
of ne f metal may prove necessary. 
After the acquirement of a sufficient amount of dry ether triphenyl 
carbinol was prepared according to the procedure as outlined in Adams and Johnson 
"Laboratory Experiments in Organic Chemistry", page 289-291, The following 
equations illustrate the reaction, -
G 3 K 5 G O O C 2 K 5 + GgHskgBr = ( 0 ^ X 5 ) 3 GOMgEr + GgHsOidgBr 
GgHsOMgEr + HgO = ( G Q H 5 ) 3 G 0 H 
Several attempts vrere made to xaake a Grignard. reagent witli chlorotoluene and 
pure, dr;/ ether. However, all attempts proved unsaxccessful, This apparently 
was due to the impurity of the aryl halide rather tlian to the incomplete dry-
ness of the ether which proved successfu,! in test tube tests on other reagents, 
GgH^CKgCl 4- Mg GgH4CH3MgCl 
Grignard reagents were also made with ethyl bromide and benzyl chloride. 
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